Ancestors of Lydia Onipaa Aea KALOIO Adoptive Parents

Joseph KALOIO-2462
B: Abt 1860
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii
D: Deceased

Lydia Onipaa Aea KALOIO
B: Abt 1860
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii
D: Dec 1984

Joseph KALOIO-2462
B: Abt 1860
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii
D: Deceased

Namuo -1636
B: Abt 1774
Waimea, Kauai, Hawaii, United States
D: Deceased

Hannah AEA-829
B: Abt 1802
Deceased

A W HAALILIO-828
B: Abt 1798
D: Deceased

Kanakaole -1635
B: Abt 1770
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii
D: Deceased

ALAN KAMAMU-438
B: Abt 1827
P, Hawaii, United States
D: Deceased
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